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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Ouý6tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR - AI L -. -SERVICES.

IIPrLMEIFTS, G.ENGARIt'S, NFVIPATTlERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGE--, ETC.
0F DEs'! QUALI'l' ANI) MtANUFACT1URE A'T STRICT-IY NMODERATE I'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, i"atterns, &C.,
fret on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friends of

'THE MILITIA GAZETTE
wvuid promote its initeress by, whenever

convenient.
DEALING W11'11 AIVEIRTISERS

who use it'. coluitîns,

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.'

A COMPI''lEsTiOCK 0F

MIL-.ITARY GOODS
C0\STlANTLlY ON IIA\l.

Ail work guarantecd according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

ilauiltoil Polder Gou
(Incorporated 86)

MANUFACTURE

IVILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<'Duckitig," "Carib)ou," and other

choice grades.

B3LA'STING POWDER
'n every variçty.

DYNAMITE
And-ail oLher modern " Hgh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

IL. Julius Srith's Magneto-Battery,

Tl'li bebt for accurate Electric Firing or Sliots,
Basats,Mns oreo',&c.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For InbuiaedWire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

,etonatmr, &c.

OF FI CE:

103 St.Francois Xavier Street,
MONTRE- ý

e.=chOffwu and Mafzn e ncpas ihipping

D«eiptive Lista musled o aMpication.

References 10 ail parts of tht
Dominion 1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885.

i
The only GoId Modal for tone quality.

AWAVE>TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.
S The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled jn musical qualiîy and durability, arm
the best anîd cheapenut for use abroad.

Write for 1'estimoniah; fromn Canadian Music'tans and Bands using the BF£soN Instu

ments.

F, BESSON & GO.
-198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

jjý Military Band Instrument Ivakers,
Tht besson Prototype Instruments are lcept ini stock b y tht following Selleés :-Alsin

Grossman, Hamilton; .ubb.rd, Waterloo; Nyt, Halifsuc; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c.,
eading. bMîrsic Dealer- in Canada.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dom:tl.dOn Lands Regulations ail stirs'eytd es'en-.numbered sct*osns, excepting 8 and 26,ini Mlanitoba ~Jtilt North.West 'l'erriturits, wlich have not lei hontet.tded, receved to pros'idewoi lo', fior utiers., or otherwi'.c disr4.o'.cd ofor re'erved, -%re to be held exclui-ivelIy for hiomîesîva.,ds and
pru.empt £wîs

L'Pon raymntnî f:îoffict fcteof sen dollars.. stincyed agrIcutural land, of the &. open O to 10home.
sîcad tntry, ama; hebclonvstaded im it)mi>omnt of'thet hrt folilwimg meh'o .:-

i. 'The hollict-adter shall begin acnai re.idt'acec on hi., honîe.,îad and cultivation of a reasonlaible
portion (icer %% ~ithji sx monh.,,from date of citil-, uni%-es. tisy '.ali lha% tei madIe ontor afîci thet
1'.t day of Sti>tt'mitr, ini wlîch case resddençe ined iot conmence Untili thlt. irst da)- Of JUne foIOllowîg,
ai continu-- 10 live upoma and cultivate the land for .t lcast six mosith, out ofes'ery twelv"e months for
thrcuvcvams Imoin date of homme'tc-id entry.

2. The. hoi»tîc'adtr shall hcgimm actial residence, :1s above, wiîhili a radimî'oftvo mile% of bis homte.
stead, anîd contîinu--tou19i.e hi. home sithin such radius for at h'r'.t six. maotti,' out of evtr>' twels e
îniiih.,for ihe ilîrec )>cars mmct succccdimig the. date of h,iinsc'.tad cîmryt and '.h:îliwitlinilmte irsi )-car
frons dteî oft eîtry, brcak and Mrpare foi crop test atres of bis' ho:iiee.ed <îatrscimand shail
wjîhill the second yetr crup t said uni a.cccs, andi bretak and lerepare for crop fiftet.n acres additional;
nmakllingîwcnty.lis'c acres; mîd titlin ti-.- ihird ytar«Afer thedtmate of lbis horine'.tcad eîîtry le shail crop t(
.ait's wmty-fm..c cre'., a&A' break and hrulîmare For crop ifîit aerci additiotnal, su that sithin ilirec years
of the date of his loînct-tad çntry lie sha l'ave mot le'.' than iretyfv acres eropped, andi shah lhave
trected ont tht. land a haitabli house :im whlMi lie shahi have lis'cd during thet iret mnmths next prectd.
ing his application for lîometead lpatent.1

3. 'l'lie hoîne-tcader shail Ihegimu the cultivation of lus hontested sihin six montts after the date of
eitry, or if the eenîry tum.s ohtained afiter the first day of Septemnbtr il an>', ycar, then beore the. flrst day
ofJunle followimmg; shail withimu (lie finit >car break and prepare for crop flot les., ulîsn rive acres of bis
homestead; shahi ithin the secomd )ycar crop the said five acres. and break and prepare fur crop lot ks'.s
than ten acre., in addition, naking not le-,,;t han lifictin acres in ail; shal! have trected a habita le iou:e
ont his hoinesteal hefore the expiration of the second year, and on or belore the comîmencement of the
third )-car shahl have hnguai to reside ini the said house, amnd shail have coiltinued t0 resîde therein and
cultis'ate hi'. hotnestead for muit less than three yeatrs next prior to the date of bis application for patemnt.

In the. event of a hoinesteader dcsiring to secuire bi% patent within a shorter period than the three
or ivet years, as. the Case ma)-lbc, he sill bc pertnitted to purchase bis home'.tead, or hotnestead and pre-
enîtion, as tht. case may bc, on furnishing proof that he lia-, resided on tht homesîead for at least twelvenoth lscu tsesiet to date of etry i n case emtr>' was made after the 2 5th day of Ma>y, 1883, bas
cultivatcd tîirt>' acres thereof.

PRE- ENM P1IONS.

Any home'teadcr may at tht same tinte as. liteniakes lis homestead entry, olitain entry for an ad.
joismng unocctmpied quarter.section as a pre-emption, oit payment of a te of test dollars.

The. pre-emption rigit entities the homc'teader to purchase tht land so pre.enîpted on becoming
entitled to bis bomestead patent, but a faîlure to fulfi I tht bomeNtead conditions forfeits the pre.
emiption right.

I NFORINA'iIOý..

Full information respetinig the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of tht. Regulations,
may bec obîaitîed tapota application t) the Secretary of the l)epartmsent of the 1 iterior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the ('ommisioncr of D)ominiotîn d.W~iinipe,Mîioa or to ail> of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitolba or the North.Wct!.'l'errmîuries.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depztiy of the Ainis/er of t/he Iiiter-ior-.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

B3Y MLTNROE.

Will be found invaluaible to o 'ckers, non-
cornmissioned oficers and nmen as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
Ieinq simple to understand and leaving
nothing to lie iniagined by thc student.
Will be sent post pald to any address on recipt or

patte 3e ta. a copy, or three for $i.oo'
ADDomn8

Semt-Int J. B. zunffl,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Oiat.

ýJOHN
MERGHANT TA IL OR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR .TO THE .QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S-TREET,l
TORONTO.

3.

aireg
or Il

AGENTS WANTED!
'l'ORIECE1I'E

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, ini

EVERV TOWN ANI) CITY'
EN CANAI)A.

Liberal Commission.

Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MILITAI? Y . 130TMAKER)

34 b]cDE-RM'' STREET,

WINNIPEG,
£-VIN. D. -Ai) work done in hirst-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILIT.ARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS niay be obiaimed at any
Mntiey, Order Office in Canada, pz.>abie ini

the Dominion; a's> in tht United States, tnt Unit-
ed Kingdom, Frat:ce, Germany, ltahy, lBelgiumtî,
Switzerland, Swe ecn, Norway1 I)tmnark, the.
Netherlands, I ndia, tht Autstratliatn Colonies, aud
other countries and Iliîitisli Colonies gunerally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada tint
coinmnîbsmon as as foliowb:

If not excceditmg $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not excceding $t........... Sc.

10 N, " .' 20........... OC.

20, * 40 .......... a. 2
40, 60...........30c.
6040 ........ 40C.

80 100 O........... sc.

On Miont>' Orders payable abroad tht commis'
sion ts:

If flot exceeding $io.............. îoc.
Over $zo, flot en.ceeding $2o........ 2oc.

t:, 30...... 30c.
"30o' <' 40...... 40C.

40, 50 ~ .......... SOC.

For further information set OFFICIAL. POSTAL
Guiue.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Offce Department,
Ottawa, sIst May, lu&6

Mliii a ry

F. CREAN,l
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